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ダレン・シャン２　若きバンパイア 2006-08-10 世界中で大ヒットした英国産ダークファンタジーの超大作 第2弾 世代を超えて大人たちもハマってしまった児童文学の最高傑作 ダークさ満載のストーリー
不気味にキャラ立ちした登場人物の不可思議な魅力 先の読めないどんでん返しの連続 そして 読み終わったときの心にずしんとひびく人間社会へのアイロニー 優等生ファンタジーと一線を画した本作品をシリーズで
お楽しみください 大好評の第一弾 ダレン シャン 奇怪なサーカス に続き さらにハラハラドキドキさせられるのが 第二弾です 予想のつかぬストーリーが次々と展開されてゆき 読み出したら止まらなくなってしま
います 第一弾に寄せられた読者のはがきには 早く第2巻を読みたい こんなにおもしろい本は初めて ハリー ポッターよりもおもしろかった などなど 熱烈なメッセージがいっぱいありました 友情のために家族と別
れ 半バンパイアとなった主人公のダレン少年に 読者は自分の姿を重ねてみているようです 奇想天外なストーリーの中に 友情と冒険が核として織りこまれている不思議なファンタジー小説です
Cirque Du Freak (The Saga of Darren Shan, Book 1) 2013-07-25 the amazing manga retelling of darren shan s
international best selling vampire saga with illustrations by japanese artist takahiro arai
蛇の街 2010-07 1巻の主人公カパク ライミと 2巻の主人公アル ジーリーがついに巡り会うことになる 強烈なふたりの個性が鋭く対峙する アユアマルカの秘密 インカの神官たちの陰謀 緊迫したストーリー
展開のなかで 徐々に解明されていく謎の世界 構成力の確かさ 複雑な人間模様の描写力 作家ダレン シャンの真骨頂がここにある
The Vampire Prince 2008-07-15 branded a traitor betrayed by a friend and hunted by the vampire clan can
darren reverse the odds and outwit a vampire prince
Cirque Du Freak 2008-10-10 the saga of darren shan book 1 darren goes to a banned freak show with his best
mate steve it s the wonderfully gothic cirque du freak where weird frightening half human half animals appear
who interact terrifyingly with the audience darren a spider freak falls in love with madam octa an enormous
tarantula owned by mr crepsley darren determines to steal the spider so that he can train it to perform amazing
deeds but his daring theft goes horribly wrong the spider bites steve and darren has to sell his soul to mr crepsley
a member of the vampire clan to get the antidote something out of the ordinary is set against the background of
children s normal lives to chilling effect atmospheric funny realistic moving and terrifying
Sons of Destiny (The Saga of Darren Shan, Book 12) 2011-03-21 the twelfth part of the saga of darren shan
one boy s terrifying journey from human to half vampire to vampire prince
Tunnels of Blood (The Saga of Darren Shan, Book 3) 2011-03-21 darren shan and evra von follow a trail of
corpses and confront a foul creature of the night a new enemy or mr crepsley
Lord of the Shadows (The Saga of Darren Shan, Book 11) 2011-03-21 the eleventh part of the saga of darren
shan one boy s terrifying journey from human to half vampire to vampire prince
Hunters of the Dusk (The Saga of Darren Shan, Book 7) 2011-03-21 darren shan mr crepsley and vancha
marsch are the hunters of the dusk their quarry the vampaneze lord but friends old and new may stand in their
way
Killers of the Dawn (The Saga of Darren Shan, Book 9) 2011-03-21 the allies of the night prepare for the
final deadly confrontation darren and mr crepsley will get more than they bargained for when they come face to
face with the vampaneze lord
Vampire Mountain (The Saga of Darren Shan, Book 4) 2011-03-21 darren shan the vampire s assistant is
forced to march to vampire mountain where he will be judged by the vampire princes
The Saga of Darren Shan 2009 from the master of horror comes the first gripping book in the twelve book new
york times bestselling saga of darren shan start the tale from the beginning in the book that inspired the feature
film the vampire s assistant and petrified devoted fans worldwide a young boy named darren shan and his best
friend steve get tickets to the cirque du freak a wonderfully gothic freak show featuring weird frightening half
human half animals who interact terrifyingly with the audience in the midst of the excitement true terror raises its
head when steve recognizes that one of the performers mr crepsley is a vampire stever remains after the show
finishes to confront the vampire but his motives are surprising in the shadows of a crumbling theater a horrified
darren eavesdrops on his friend and the vampire and is witness to a monstrous disturbing plea as if by destiny
darren is pulled to mr crepsley and what follows is his horrifying descent into the dark and bloody world of
vampires this is the beginning of darren s story
Cirque Du Freak: A Living Nightmare 2008-08-01 the nightmare continues vampire rites trilogy comprising
vampire mountain trials of death and the vampire prince join darren shan s descent into the darkness
Vampire Rites Trilogy (The Saga of Darren Shan) 2012-08-02 half vampire darren shan struggles with his new life
as a vampire s assistant as he tries desperately to resist the one thing that can keep hum alive human blood
The Vampire's Assistant 2009 the tenth part of the saga of darren shan one boy s terrifying journey from human
to half vampire to vampire prince
The Lake of Souls (The Saga of Darren Shan, Book 10) 2011-03-21 驚きのラスト 番外編最終巻 ダレン シャン へとつながる物語
ダレン・シャン前史クレプスリー伝説 4 運命の兄弟 2012-04 the nightmare begins vampire blood trilogy comprising cirque du freak the
vampire s assistant and tunnels of blood join darren shan s descent into the darkness
Vampire Blood Trilogy (The Saga of Darren Shan) 2012-08-02 the nightmare continues vampire war trilogy
comprising hunters of the dusk allies of the night and killers of the dawn join darren shan s descent into the
darkness
Vampire War Trilogy (The Saga of Darren Shan) 2012-08-02 俺はいったい誰なのだ アユアマルカとは何だ ダレン シャン デモナータ に続く戦慄の第3弾 18
歳以上向き
アユアマルカ 2008-11 this is the fifth title in the compelling and chilling saga of darren shan but the second part in a
new trilogy following darren s initiation into the vampire clan
Trials of Death (The Saga of Darren Shan, Book 5) 2011-03-21 betrayed by kurda and reeling from the brutal
slaying of gavner the vampire s assistant darren shan finds himself branded a traitor and hunted by the vampire
clan will darren s failure to complete the trials mean banishment for mr crepsley and execution for himself or can
darren return to the home of the damned and exact revenge but darren comes to realise that there is more than
revenge at stake the vampire clan must combat the rise of the vampaneze lord or see his ascension mark the end
of thousands of years of vampire rule
The Vampire Prince 2007-07-23 the quest for the vampaneze lord continues for the hunters of the dusk darren
gets an unwelcome taste of reality when he is forced to go back to school and his past catches up with him
Allies of the Night (The Saga of Darren Shan, Book 8) 2011-03-21 branded a traitor betrayed by a friend
hunted by the vampire clan darren shan the vampire s assistant faces certain death can darren reverse the odds
and outwit a vampire prince darren s initiation on vampire mountain draws to a stunning bloody conclusion but
the saga continues
Cirque Du Freak #6: The Vampire Prince 2004-09-01 the amazing manga retelling of darren shan s
international best selling vampire saga with illustrations by japanese artist takahiro arai
The Vampire’s Assistant (The Saga of Darren Shan, Book 2) 2013-07-25 the best selling novel series comes to life
in this manga retelling of darren shan s grisly adventures as a teenage vampire half vampire darren shan is
settling into his day to day life at cirque du freak the traveling freak show he has joined but before he can get too
cozy his vampire master mr crepsley whisks him off to the big city for a mysterious mission soon crepsley darren
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and evra the snake boy are embroiled in a bloody battle of wits between the vampire community and a mad
vampaneze a creature from a separate more murderous race of vampires along the way darren meets his first
girlfriend and winds up putting her life as well as everyone else s in grave danger
Tunnels of Blood 2008-10-10 the trials seventeen ways to die unless the luck of the vampire is with you darren
shan must pass five fearsome trials to prove himself to the vampires clan or face the stakes of the hall of death but
vampire mountain holds hidden threats sinister potent forces are gathering in the darkness in this nightmarish
world of bloodshed and betrayal death may be a blessing
Cirque Du Freak #5: Trials of Death 2004-04-01 ビルeの肉体を借りて 現代によみがえった少女ベックは 魔術師ベラナバスたちと ふたたび戦いへと向かう たどりついた場
所は 巨大な船上 そこで ベックたちが目にした不気味な存在 それこそが 本当の敵だった
Darren Shan x48 Mixed Dumpbin 2002-02-01 ダービッシュおじさんの屋敷をおそったのは 狼人間たちだった かれらを監視する 子羊 のリーダーをさがしてたどりつい
た場所は 狼島 狼人間たちと戦ううちに グラブスの体に流れる 一族の血 が目を覚ます ついに予告されたグラブスの未来
デモナータ 2012-10-01 シリーズ3人目の主人公は 少女ベック 時代は五世紀 世界にはまだ魔力が残っていた 魔術をあやつるベックの前に つぎつぎと悪魔があらわれる 悪魔はなぜ人間のもとにやってき
たのか
デモナータ 2012-10 darren shan mr crepsley and vancha marsch are the hunters of the dusk their quarry the
vampaneze lord but friends old and new may stand in their way the saga of darren shan book 7darren shan mr
crepsley and vancha marsch are the hunters of the dusk their quarry the vampaneze lord but friends old and new
may stand in their way it is six years after darren was made a vampire prince and following a grim prophecy made
by mr tiny the vampires know the ascension of the vampaneze lord is at hand mr tiny warns the vampires that
there will be only three opportunities for the vampaneze lord to be vanquished and only three vampires who may
succeed vancha marsch larten crepsley nd darren shan leaving the enclave of vampire mountain harkat darren
and mr crepsley are shadowed by a creature of the night do battle with the vampaneze meet the mysterious
evanna and pay a visit to some old friends at the cirque du freak but no friend can prevent the bloody trail of
bodies the vampaneze lord may be more than a match for the hunters of the dusk ages 10
デモナータ 2012-07 if you step through after harkat you might never come back is your friend worth such an enormous
risk darren and harkat face monstrous obstacles on their desperate quest to the lake of souls will they survive the
savage journey and what awaits them in the murky waters of the dead be careful what you fish for
Hunters of the Dusk 2002 become a half vampire explore the night feed comprising of the lake of souls lord of
the shadows and sons of destiny vampire destiny is the blood curdling grand finale of the saga of darren shan
Cirque Du Freak #10: The Lake of Souls 2006-09-06 darren shan was just an ordinary schoolboy until his visit
to the cirque du freak now as he struggles with his new life as a vampire s assistant he tries desperately to resist
the one temptation that sickens him the one thing that can keep him alive but destiny is calling the wolf man is
waiting
Vampire Destiny Trilogy (The Saga of Darren Shan) 2012-08-02 the nightmare continues as darren shan struggles
with his new life as a vampire s assistant he tries desperately to resist the one thing that can keep him alive blood
but a gruesome encounter with the wolf man tests his resolve to the limits
The Vampire's Assistant 2004 ある日突然 悪魔というおぞましい存在によって 幸せな日々を断ち切られてしまうグラブス 少年の一族の恐ろしい呪いとは 魔界に住む悪魔 ロード ロス
とは 主人公と悪魔たちの戦いが始まる
The Vampire's Assistant 2008-10-10 a visit to the city leads darren and evra the snake boy to a startling
discovery blood drained corpses and sends them on a mission to discover the foul creature responsible
デモナータ 1幕ロード・ロス 2005-07-01 soon to be a major motion picture based on the three books in the cirque du freak
series these books feature new cover images darren shan is an ordinary schoolboy who enjoys hanging out with
his three best friends then one day they stumble across an invitation to visit the cirque du freak a mysterious freak
show as if by destiny darren wins a ticket and what follows is his horrifying descent into the dark and bloody
world of vampires
Tunnels of Blood 2003-04-01 the complete collection of the epic saga of larten crepsley vampire hero and victim of
fate prequel series to the saga of darren shan
Cirque Du Freak 2001
The Saga of Larten Crepsley 1-4 (Birth of a Killer; Ocean of Blood; Palace of the Damned; Brothers to the Death)
(The Saga of Larten Crepsley) 2014-12-18
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